## Implicature

- additional implicature

## Predicator

### Verb form

- verb form
- verb form characteristics (an arbitrary comment)
- mood

- phrasal verb
- light verb
- negative form
- passive form
- (usually)

### Modifying Verb

- FORM
  - bare INF
  - to INF
  - -ing
  - -ed

- COORDINATION
  - coordinator
  - verb lemma

### Governing phrase

-

### Subordinator

- 

## Pattern group

- GROUP

## Pattern attributes

- idiom
- no object
- register
- no adverbial
- domain
- exact phrase
- general comment
- revision required
### Subject/Agent

**Semantic features**
- semantic type
- lexical set
- role
- plural

**Morpho-syntactic features**
- NOUN
  - Predet
  - possessor
  - Quant | Det
  - modifier
- CLAUSE
  - wh-
  - -ing
  - that
  - to INF
  - bare INF
  - quote

**Reciprocity Allowed**

### Object

**Semantic features**
- semantic type
- lexical set
- role
- plural

**Morpho-syntactic features**
- NOUN
  - Poss Det
  - possessor
  - Quant | Det
  - modifier
- CLAUSE
  - wh-
  - -ing
  - that
  - to INF
  - bare INF
  - quote

**Reciprocity Allowed**

### Indirect/Recipient Object

**Semantic features**
- semantic type
- lexical set
- role
- plural

**Morpho-syntactic features**
- PREPOSITION
  - to
  - for
  - other preposition
- NOUN
  - Poss Det
  - possessor
  - Quant | Det
  - modifier
- CLAUSE
  - wh-
  - -ing
  - that
  - to INF
  - bare INF
  - quote

**Reciprocity Allowed**
Details of the five types of adverbial alternation:

### Particle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particle</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Prepositional phrase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semantic features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>semantic type</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morpho-syntactic features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREPOSITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| RECIPROCITY ALLOWED       |  |

### Adverb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverb</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Clause

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBORDINATOR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| CLAUSE      | wh- | -ing | that | to INF | bare INF | finite clause |
| SEMANTICS   |  |
| semantic type | role |

### Other phrase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other phrase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| PHRASE |  |